**Monday 19 May**

Hospitality, Cookery, Patisserie and Resorts

Arts Centre Melbourne • Grand Hyatt Melbourne • Hilton Melbourne South Wharf • Hilton on the Park Melbourne • HOSTPLUS • Mercure Melbourne • PARKROYAL Melbourne Airport • RACV • Sofitel on Collins • Stamford Plaza Melbourne Hotel • Steps Recruitment • SUGA Candy Kitchens & Koko Black • TGI Friday’s & Imperium Group • The Ascott Limited • The Lucas Group (Chin Chin)

**Tuesday 20 May**

Events, Tourism and Travel

50 Degrees North • Bright Young Things • City of Melbourne • Fairfax Media (Good Food and Wine Month) • Fjorde Magazine • Flight Centre • Future Music Group • Grand Hyatt Melbourne • Hilton Melbourne South Wharf • Hilton on the Park Melbourne • ISES • Marriott Hotels • Melbourne & Olympic Parks • Melbourne Food & Wine • Peterpans Adventure Travel • Showtime Events Centre • Tennis Australia • Tourism Victoria • Trumpet Events

---

**Careers & Employment**

**SPEED NETWORKING EVENT**

connect with professionals in your industry

6pm - 8.30pm at the Angliss Restaurant

DRESS: Smart Business Attire | Canapés, beverages and goodie bags provided
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**$15 for one night | $25 for both nights**

Tickets are available at the Information Centre | Building A, Ground Level

Questions? Careers & Employment Service | Building C, Level 1 | e careers@angliss.edu.au